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1 Critical Area Functions and Agricultural Activities 
The following section outlines some of the primary functions and values of critical areas and potential 

impacts from agricultural activities. In order to achieve VSP goals of protecting and voluntarily 

enhancing the functions and values of critical areas as well as maintaining and improving agricultural 

activities it is important to understand what the primary functions and values of critical areas are as well 

as the relationship to agricultural activities. 

Aquifer Recharge Areas 
Primary Functions and Values 

 Groundwater replenishment: infiltration of rainwaters recharges underground aquifers. 

 Many ecosystems depend on groundwater, including terrestrial vegetation, river base flow 

systems, wetlands, terrestrial fauna, and estuarine and nearshore ecosystems (Bergkamp & 

Cross, 2006). 

 Underground aquifers and wells are the primary source of drinking water in Thurston County.1 

Agricultural impacts 

 Direct and indirect effects on rates and composition of groundwater (Böhlke, 2002). 

 Hydrological alterations related to irrigation and drainage: irrigation based on surface water has 

been shown to reduce streamflow and raise water tables. Groundwater-fed irrigation has 

lowered water tables and reduced streamflow (Scanlon, Jolly, & Zang, 2007). However, in 

Thurston County a unique geological setting often allows aquifers to recharge rapidly, which 

leads to issues with contamination. 

 Water quality degradation from salt-mobilization, salinization in waterlogged areas, and 

fertilizer leaching: dissolution and transportation of fertilizers and associated materials (Scanlon, 

et al., 2007). 

 Agricultural activities can affect the concentrations of inorganic chemicals (i.e. nitrate 

contamination) in aquifers. Increases in pesticides, fertilizers, and other organic compounds 

impact water quality and can have a wide variety of impacts on aquatic ecosystems. 

 Changes in agricultural practices and the use of BMPs such as nutrient management and lined 

lagoons can reduce potential contamination to aquifers (Thurston County, 2009). 

Wetlands 
Primary Functions and Values 

 Biodiversity protection: freshwater ecosystems cover only 1% of the Earth’s surface but they 

hold more than 40% of the world’s species and 12% of all animal species. Wetlands are 

considered amongst the most productive ecosystems in the world (EPA, 2013). 

 Hydrologic Functions: water storage and retention reducing flooding and maintaining water 

regimes, groundwater discharge/recharge, maintaining and protecting water quality, and 

providing clean potable water (Thurston County, 2005).  

                                                           
1 More info on Drinking Water and Wells available at: http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/health/ehdw/index.html  

http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/health/ehdw/index.html
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 Sediment retention and erosion control: Riparian zones contribute to healthy streams by 

suppressing the erosional processes that move sediment, mechanically filtering and/or storing 

upland sediments before they can enter stream channels, and dissipating energy (slows down 

the force of water), encouraging the deposition of sediments carried in the water (May, 2003). 

 Retention of nutrients and other substances: Wetlands provide biogeochemical functions that 

can improve water quality, including preventing eutrophication (high concentrations of 

nutrients) and removing toxic substances from human activities or preventing toxic substances 

from reaching groundwater supplies or other sources for drinking water, which can also reduce 

treatment costs (Thurston County, 2005; Department of Ecology, 2005). 

 Sinks of carbon: play critical roles in mitigating the effects of climate change 

 Habitat functions: wetlands provide food, water, and shelter for numerous species of birds, fish, 

mammals, reptiles, and amphibians and they serve as breeding/spawning grounds, nursery and 

rearing habitat, as well as cover and refuge. Migratory birds depend on wetlands, and many 

endangered and threatened animal species require wetlands for their survival (Novitzki, Smith, 

& Fretwell, 1997). 

 Ecosystem Services/Economic and social benefits such as lower costs than building structures 

that serve the same functions of maintaining water quality, and aesthetic or recreational values 

(Earth Economics, 2010).  

Agricultural Impacts 

 Direct impacts to the hydrologic function such as a change in flow from dredging or the partial 

filling of a wetland has a primary effect on flood storage and secondary effects on water quality 

enhancement. In turn, changes in both these functions alter vegetation, potentially changing a 

wetlands value to wildlife (Hruby, 2013). 

 Clearing of vegetation, including riparian and wetland conversion, or location of agriculture 
related structures in riparian and wetland critical areas can result in changes in storm flow 
volume, peak flow intensity and frequency, surface and channel erosion, reduced bank stability, 
and sedimentation, which impacts fish/salmonids and their habitats in numerous ways including 
suffocation, as well as loss of habitat structure and complexity (King County, 2004). 

 Excess nutrients and pesticides transported to surface water, wetland soils and vegetation. 
o Twenty-three pesticides were detected in waterways in the Puget Sound Basin, 

including 17 herbicides (Aktar et al., 2009). 
o Pesticides can bioaccumulate through aquatic food chains (build up within the tissues of 

organisms) and contribute to amphibian extinctions (Hruby, 2013). 
o Thurston County BAS report for wetlands (2005) found that 100 foot buffers provides 

80% sediment removal except on steep slopes and adjacent to tilled fields where 300’ 
may be needed, 100’ also provides 80% non-point source pollution and fecal removal. 
However, 200’ was needed for some pesticides, and 600’ was necessary for removing 
pesticides and animal waste/nutrients from croplands. 

 Agricultural activities can contribute considerable quantities of (mostly fine) sediment to 
streams. Loss of permanent vegetation, regular tilling of the soil, and sloughing of ditch and 
channelized stream banks all contribute to sedimentation (King County, 2004). 

 Poorly placed and designed roads can also increase sediment loads. 

Frequently Flooded Areas 
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Primary Functions and Values 

 Floodplain connectivity is critical to a properly functioning riparian ecosystem. Flooding is an 

essential ecological interaction between the river channel, its associated floodplain, and the 

riparian ecosystem. Floodwaters carry sediment, organic material, nutrients, and organisms. 

o Floodplain connectivity with streams and rivers is recognized as a necessary habitat 

element for the survival of wild salmon populations (Thurston County, 2005). 

 Flooding creates, maintains, and modifies important features of the stream channel and 

floodplain by creating and filling pools, oxbows, side channels, and backwater areas, and 

redistributing sediment and organic matter to create/erode islands, bars, and stream banks. 

o With bank erosion, trees often topple into the channel and become large woody debris, 

creating high quality, diverse habitat for fish rearing, spawning, migration and refuge. 

 Migration of species: flooding allows for foraging and reproduction outside of the river channel. 

 High diversity of aquatic and terrestrial plants and animals result from regular flooding coupled 

with diverse habitat.  

 Disturbance can cause abrupt changes in habitat conditions and alter hydrologic and nutrient 

cycling processes. Given time and without obstruction, a natural, unimpeded, meandering 

channel can swing and shift across its valley, resulting in a complete reworking of the floodplain 

(Thurston County, 2004). 

 Inundation of floodplains and wetlands provides important wildlife habitat and connects and 

increases available habitats (i.e. pools and bars). 

 Flooding can help to maintain stream base flows and recharge aquifers. 

 Riparian areas and vegetated floodplains filter pollutants and regular flooding flushes and 

maintains healthy habitats in river pools and can reduce algal blooms. 

Agricultural Impacts 

 Common activities that degrade water flow processes include impervious surfaces, forest 

clearing, filling and draining/diking wetlands and floodplains, roads and associated storm 

drainage systems, and removal of riparian vegetation (Thurston County, 2013). 

 Changes in water infiltration from tilling or compaction of soils and alteration of surface and 

groundwater flows can result in increased surface flows and issues with flooding and erosion as 

well as decreased groundwater flows and aquifer recharge rates (King County, 2004). 

 Loss of riparian veg reduces bank stability, and increases channel erosion and sedimentation. 

o Vegetation both in channel and along the floodplain slows water and removes energy 

from floodwaters, reducing impacts from flooding (i.e. scouring and stream bank 

erosion). 

 Biologically important parameters that change following channel activities include water 

temperature, turbidity, flow velocity, variable water depths, hydrologic regime, a decrease or 

change in vegetation, changes in storage of organic matter and sediment, and changes in the 

size and stability of channel substrate (Thurston County, 2004). 

 Altering hydrology can increase flows at critical times (peak storm flow season) and lead to 

overall changes in the instream habitat conditions. 

 Riparian and floodplain development often results in the reduction in diversity and complexity 

of habitat, which affects the amount and types of wildlife that can be sustained. Development 
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increases scouring of channels, and reduction or loss of the functions associated with flooding 

and channel migration, including the loss of vegetation, sediment supply, and woody debris 

recruitment. 

 Channelization greatly limits the functions of a stream and its associated floodplain as well as 

any potential benefits of a functional riparian corridor, channel migration zone, and floodplain. 

 Removal of vegetation, compaction of soils, and the installation of drainage networks associated 

with roads combine to increase surface water runoff during and immediately after storms, while 

reducing groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration. This results in quick water level rise to 

storms and decreased base flow during dry periods (King County, 2004). 

 As impervious surfaces (i.e. roads and asphalt) and ditches increase the rate and magnitude of 

the in-stream storm response, channel-forming flows occur more frequently, which can 

promote downstream bank erosion, channel widening, and incision.  

 Water flowing over impervious surfaces, lawns, and fields picks up contaminants and these 

contaminants can have a negative effect on the biotic communities living in the aquatic 

ecosystem and also reduce the safety of water (Thurston Regional Planning Council, 2013). 

 Activities can change stormwater flows and contribute pollutants to water bodies, which 

impacts our water quality and quantity as well as aquatic habitat. These impacts can degrade 

fish populations even at low levels of development (Washington State Department of Ecology 

and Washington State Department of Transportation, 2001). 

Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas 
Primary Functions and Values 

 Browsing or grazing by ungulates (i.e. herbivores such as deer and elk) can change plant 

communities and alter the functions of ecosystems (Augustine & McNaughton, 1998; Hobbs, 

1996). 

 Animals can act as “environmental engineers” by altering landscapes and ecosystem processes, 

such as the creation of wetlands from beaver dams (Jones, 1996). 

 Pollinators support plant diversity and agricultural production. The reproduction of many crops 

and wild plants is dependent on pollination, primarily through bees as well as birds, bats, and 

others. 

o More than one-third of the world’s crops require pollination (Abrol, 2012). 

 Seed dispersers can influence forest succession and regeneration (Duncan & Chapman, 1999). 

 Carnivore predation can influence populations of ungulate prey species. Predators regulate the 

impacts of grazing animals, improve the overall fitness of prey populations by culling the weak, 

sick, and old animals, and foster biological diversity and ecological stability (Scott, 2011). 

 Rodents can serve to disseminate beneficial mycorrhizal fungi (Li et al., 1986). 

 Ecological functions of organisms support the trophic structure of ecosystems (i.e. food webs 

and nutrient cycling). More biodiverse systems generally have wider arrays of ecological 

functions (Marcot & Vander Heyden, 2001). 

 Plants provide the foundation of net primary production, provide many kinds of physical habitat 

structures, help filter water and detoxify soils, support soil structures for burrowing, etc. 

 Invertebrates also play central functional roles (serve as a food source, foster wood decay, 

create snags and down wood, etc.) (Marcot & Vander Heyden, 2001). 
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 Functions and benefits of healthy habitats include the creation of healthy soil, clean and 

abundant water, fertile crops, and protection from flooding and climate extremes. 

o Ecological processes (geomorphic and biological) create and maintain habitat function. 

Agricultural Impacts 

 Pesticides and nutrient loads deteriorate water quality and can directly and indirectly impact 
many wildlife species including birds, fish, amphibians, and beneficial insects. 

o Pesticides and herbicides directly and indirectly impact populations of pollinators, while 
honeybee diseases threaten beekeeping and availability of pollination (Abrol, 2012). 

 Dissection, fragmentation, substitution, and loss of habitat from conversion to cropland or 

building structures, roads/tracks. Each of the spatial processes has distinctive attributes, and 

each exerts significant effects on a range of ecological characteristics from habitat structure to 

biodiversity to erosion to water chemistry (King County, 2004). 

o Migration patterns, reproductive success, exposure to invading species and predators, 

are modified as populations are split and isolated. As habitats shrink, they are no longer 

capable of supporting and sustaining viable populations  

 Agricultural habitats support a high diversity of wildlife species in Oregon and Washington (over 

300 species) as a result of the broad distribution of agricultural areas and the wide variety of 

land uses, crops, and habitat conditions. These agricultural habitats are not typically important 

for most threatened or endangered species (Edge, 2001). 

 Pasture, specifically in vernally flooded riparian areas, can provide important habitat for the 
threatened Oregon Spotted Frog (OSF) in areas that it is found in Thurston County.  

 Soil erosion and sedimentation deteriorates and reduces fish habitat and survival. 

o Unlike the wildlife generalists that often thrive in agricultural habitats, salmonids are 

specialists and require relatively rigorous conditions to carry out their life cycle. 

o Small, persistent changes in water quality, temperature, habitat structure, or even 

distribution within a watershed can have severe consequences for salmon survival. 

 Out of stream water consumption/irrigation can reduce the quantity of water available in-

stream. 

 Grazing cattle at the right time of year (i.e., when the soil is not so wet as to increase 

compaction and standing water) as well as mowing can reduce invasive reed canary grass 

populations which border critical OSF wetland habitat. In the process of using livestock grazing 

to control reed canary grass, steady ground contact from trampling will break the grasses down 

and further aid in their removal (Cushman & Pearl, 2007). 

o Effects of grazing vary among sites and are likely to depend on a suite of factors 

including but not limited to timing, intensity, duration, and how these factors interact 

with seasonal habitat use patterns. 

o Cause-and effect information is lacking and an understanding of the variation among 

sites is central to managing impacts. 

 Potential impacts of grazing on OSF can be considered in at least three categories (Cushman & 

Pearl, 2007): 

o direct trampling of Oregon spotted frog, 

o impacts on vegetation and related secondary effects 

o water quality changes (i.e. bacterial loads and nitrogenous wastes) 
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 Grazing can also be beneficial to maintain disturbance regimes and restore heterogeneity that 

early successional prairie species (including many native wildflower, butterfly, and bird species 

of concern) are dependent upon. 

 Studies have shown that grazing and mowing enhanced anthropogenically (human) stressed 

grassland ecosystems and promote a shifting mosaic of habitat types that maintain biodiversity 

and agricultural productivity (Collins et al., 1998; Fuhlendorf et al., 2006). 

 Many bird species depend on open habitat such as grasslands and pastures and over-wintering 

waterfowl populations rely on agricultural lands for habitat, food, and forage. 

o Benefits have been documented to waterfowl species from farm programs that 

provided incentives to landowners for planting undisturbed grass cover as an alternative 

to annual crops (Reynolds et al., 2001). 

 Agricultural streams have been shown to exhibit higher macroinvertebrate diversity compared 

to urban streams (Moore & Palmer, 2005). 

o High richness values may be due to widespread use of BMPs in the area of the study, 

including no-till farming and the implementation of woody and herbaceous riparian 

buffers, which may alleviate many acute stressors caused by cultivation. 

o The findings of the study suggest that, if managed properly, the preservation of 

agricultural land from development may help conserve stream invertebrate biodiversity. 

Geologic Hazard Areas 
Primary Functions and Values 

 Erosion hazard area functions: sediment deposition from material being carried downslope 

maintains the functions of riverine, riparian, and marine habitats (Thurston County, 2011). 

 Landslide hazard area functions: Landslides over time can be beneficial to streams and beaches. 

Deposits of Large Woody Debris (LWD) are important to the natural function and health of 

aquatic areas and provide nutrients, shelter from predators to fish and amphibians, some shade, 

and serves to stabilize stream channels and beach environments. However, in the short term 

they can introduce excessive sediments, nutrients, and contaminants into streams and 

wetlands. This is often caused or exacerbated by human activities, including increases in surface 

water runoff, altering rates and locations of precipitation infiltration, excavation and fill 

activities, and the construction of drainage systems (Thurston County, 2011). 

 Volcanic hazard area functions: volcanic ash and larger fragments (tephra) forms a blanket-like 

deposit that can damage or kill vegetation/ruin crops and damage structures, contaminate 

surface water, plug storm sewer systems, and obstruct highways and irrigation canals. Lahars 

are gravity-controlled flows that are channeled into valleys and typically grow in size as they 

move downslope by picking up (and later depositing) sediment, water, and organic materials 

(King County, 2004). 

Agricultural Impacts 

 Removal of vegetation and land development can have a dramatic effect on the stability of 

slopes and increase land slide hazards (Shipman, 2010). 
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o In general, most agricultural activities in Thurston County are not typically located 

within landslide hazard areas and may be only indirectly capable of causing or 

exacerbating slide risks, depending on the types of agricultural practices.  

 As impervious surfaces increase and native vegetation decreases, the volume and rate of runoff 

tends to increase, which results in an increase in erosion potential within the basin 

 Increases in surface water runoff, altering rates of precipitation infiltration (impervious 

surfaces), excavation and fill activities, and the construction of drainage systems can all lead to 

increased erosion and landslide hazards (Shipman, 2010). 

 Shoreline stabilization methods directly impact biological resources such as forage fish and surf 

smelt which are sensitive to changes in sedimentary processes. This in turn negatively impacts 

the threatened and endangered marine species that depend on forage fish for a large part of 

their diets. Armoring structures also negatively affects the habitat of many state priority species 

(Thurston County, 2011). 

o Shoreline armoring can actually result in higher rates of erosion.  

o Nonstructural or soft stabilization techniques that rely on practices such as vegetative 

plantings, sand fill, bioengineering and gravel berms have many advantages over hard 

armoring techniques. They maintain important shoreline habitat and functions rather 

than destroy them, and protect marine bluffs by reducing wave energy and absorbing 

storm surge and flood waters. They also are less costly than structural stabilization. 

 

The relationship between critical areas and agriculture is complicated and impacts flow in both 

directions. Critical areas affect agricultural activities just as agricultural activities impact critical areas. 

This relationship can be mutually beneficial. Agricultural activities may have positive impacts to critical 

areas and the protection and enhancement of critical areas may also support agricultural activities. For 

example, protecting aquifer recharge areas can assure clean water for agricultural operations and 

enhancing habitat areas for beneficial wildlife such as pollinators can increase the productivity of crops. 

Table 15 summarizes the relationship between certain agricultural activities and critical areas functions 

and values. Table 16 summarizes the potential beneficial impacts of some common agricultural activities 

on critical areas functions and values. 

Table 15: Summary of Agricultural Activities and Potential Impacts 

Ag activity Aquifer 

Recharge 

Areas 

Wetlands Fish and 

Wildlife 

Habitats 

Geologic Hazard 

Areas 

Frequently Flooded 

Areas 

 

Building roads, 

buildings & 

impervious 

surfaces 

Decreases 

water 

infiltration 

and recharge 

Surface water 

changes-temp 

and chemicals 

Loss of 

habitat and 

connectivity  

Damage to 

buildings and 

roads, erosion  

Changes in water 

infiltration, fine 

sediment. Damage to 

buildings and roads 

Fencing Reduces 

potential 

Reduces 

nutrient loads 

Inhibits 

movement 
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contaminatio

n 

Irrigation Changes to 

groundwater 

flow/table, 

transport 

nutrients, etc. 

Reduction of 

water available, 

accumulation of 

salts and 

selenium in soil 

Decrease in 

stream 

flow/quantit

y available 

for wildlife 

Erosion  Changes to stormflow 

volume/peak 

Clear veg Loss of 

filtration 

function 

Loss of 

filtration, temp 

control from 

shading 

Loss of 

habitat/LWD

, reduced 

shading 

Erosion, slope 

stability 

Channel erosion, 

sedimentation 

Pesticide and 

fertilizer use 

Excess 

nutrients and 

chemicals in 

groundwater, 

water quality 

degradation-

short term 

and long term 

Excess nutrients 

and chemicals 

in surface 

water, water 

quality 

degradation 

Increased 

mortality, 

absorption 

by 

amphibians, 

loss of 

beneficial 

insects 

  

Altering 

hydrology: 

ditches/ponds 

Changes in 

groundwater 

flow/quantity  

Changes in 

surface water 

flow/quantity 

Loss and 

degradation 

of habitat 

Can change 

natural water 

course and 

increase/decreas

e natural 

sedimentation 

rates 

Can increase flows at 

certain times 

Flood control: 

dikes and 

armoring 

banks 

Can be 

designed to 

clean and 

infiltrate into 

aquifer (i.e. 

LOTT 

recharge 

ponds) 

Can either lose 

or potentially 

increase 

wetlands in 

floodplains 

Loss of 

habitat 

structure 

and 

complexity 

Channel and bank 

erosion, reduced 

bank stability. 

Changes in 

natural flow 

paths and 

introduction of 

more or less 

sediments into 

system 

Changes to storm 

flow, channel erosion. 

Permanently change 

erosion/sedimentatio

n  

Planting more 

land/replantin

g 

 water level 

fluctuations 

Loss or 

simplificatio

n of habitat 

Soil erosion, 

alteration of 

steep slopes 

Sedimentation 
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Livestock in 

riparian areas 

Compaction 

of soil/less 

infiltration 

Excess 

nutrients/waste

, impact to 

structure 

Loss of cover 

and forage, 

trampling 

burrows 

Increase of 

nutrient/pathoge

n and sediment 

rich flow volumes 

offsite 

Sedimentation, bank 

stability  

 

Fish 

Hatcheries 

Changes in 

stream flow 

volumes for 

water used 

for riparian 

aquaculture 

Changes in 

nutrient loads 

and overall 

water volumes 

in streams and 

aquifers 

Can 

introduce 

pathogens 

and 

excessive 

nutrients to 

native fish 

and habitats 

  

Change of 

agricultural 

use from 

grazing to 

crops, etc. 

Changes in 

infiltration 

rates, 

groundwater 

flow, etc. 

Changes in 

surface water 

flow/quantity 

Changes in 

habitat 

Changes in 

erosion and 

introduction of 

more or less 

sediments into 

system 

Changes in water 

infiltration, fine 

sediment. Changes to 

storm flow, channel 

erosion. 

 

Table 16. Summary of Agricultural Activities and Potential Beneficial Impacts 

Ag activity Aquifer 

recharge 

Wetlands Fish and 

Wildlife 

Habitats 

Geologic Hazard 

areas 

Frequently 

Flooded 

Areas 

 

Rotational and 

Temporary Fencing 

Reduces 

potential 

contamination 

to aquifers 

Keep livestock 

out of wetlands 

and streams, 

reduce nutrient 

loads, 

sedimentation 

Can be 

removed in the 

winter or when 

not needed to 

promote 

wildlife 

movement 

 Allows for 

livestock 

exclusion at 

critical times 

of the year 

Change of 

agricultural use 

from crops to 

grazing, etc. 

Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

infiltration 

rates, 

groundwater 

flow, etc. 

Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

surface water 

flow/quantity 

Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

habitat 

 Changes in 

water 

infiltration, 

sediment. 

Changes to 

storm flow 
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Planting/replanting  Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

surface water 

flow/quantity 

and reduced 

sedimentation 

Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

habitat, 

available food 

and forage 

 Changes in 

water 

infiltration, 

sediment. 

Changes to 

storm flow 

Flood control: dikes 

and armoring banks  

Can be 

designed to 

clean and 

infiltrate into 

aquifer (i.e. 

LOTT recharge 

ponds) 

Can potentially 

increase 

wetlands in 

floodplains 

   

Altering hydrology Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

groundwater 

flow/quantity 

Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

surface water 

flow/quantity 

 Potential 

beneficial 

changes in 

natural water 

course and 

increase/decrease 

sedimentation 

rates 

 

Grazing/Mowing 

and Pasture 

Management  

Practiced with 

BMPs could 

reduce 

potential 

contamination 

to aquifers 

Protects and 

maintains 

breeding and 

permanent 

aquatic habitat 

(OSF) 

Increases 

habitat 

heterogeneity 

and 

biodiversity  

  

 


